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country a the Fulton Undertaking Co.

You can't go anywhere and find
us(1 cars that \VW give the
service that ours will for
the mont2y \Nu sell
them far.
We sell on eusy terms and will take your old car in trade.

Penn Service Station
Open Evenings.

Carr St. Fulton, Ky.

FOR DF.MONSTRA FIONS Call 571 and Mr. Robert
Binford or Mr.Charley Stephenson will be glad to call for
you and show you a New Essex or one of our good
used cars.
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Mothers
Boy
SVt•

I.,•[ tit

ahd SHOW say better than "The Sin):
anN rate its one of the Ifest of TAI,h,

PATHE

\

All Talking
All-Singing
Picture

July I lilt
A k\M FoX SPECIAL Production

anti

a Patht- C,•tn-d)

Here...genuine colorlid
du Pont paints

cAMOUS

architects say: "Make
your home modern and colorful,
with du Pont paints.'
For every surface, outside or in,
we have the right du Pout finish for

the purpose. Every one is made under
the famous du Pont chemical control
-by the makers of Duco.
Let us show you color schemes and
give you an estimate.

Du Pont PAINTS, VARNISHES,
ENAMELS, DUCO

LARRY BEADLES

Fulton's exclusive Book Store. Wall Paper,Paint, Varnish, Etc

i
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to the action of the Democratic Ilannephin; W. P. Murrell and
DIED IN MEMPHIS
1.. S. Phillips.
primary ejection :\'S, 3 1929.
The minutes of the previou: Mr. W. 11. Howard passed
For County Court Clerk
meetings were read, approved to the great beyond Saturdai
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stead-Jones & CO.
subject to the action of the
Councilmen,
Democratic Primary, August 3,
Fulton. Ky.
Send the Advertiser to a
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Gentlemen: I present my re- friend one year-only $1.00.
-port of Receipts and DisburseThe Advertiser is authorized ments for June, 1929,
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to
t he candidacy of
Receipts -W. '1'. PENDLETON. of Hick- Misc. Accts. Rec. ..$ 850.00 Experienced cigar-makers anti
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American Cigar Co.
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Sama s Cafe

OUR MESSAGE OF SERVICE
There is going tit be a lot of activity in Liu:
building line this year. Architects and contractors, carpenters zincl masons all, are busily sharpening up their pencils and their
tools, and getting set for bne s, It is not
the young manic,I folks alone who are going
hapN'ho dream dreams
to build homes
own—but
many
othpiness in homes of their
,.rs who have long, too long, been renting the
roofs over their heads are going to to. this
year to realize their desire to have a home of
their own,
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he feed buying public will welcome the
announcement of the opening of a Staf0-Life Feed Store in this territory. Here
you will find a complete line of the well
known, high grade Staf-a-Life Feeds and
Milk-Flo Dairy Feed.

T
Opening Day

SPECIAL
5lbs.
Sugar
FREE
with every
$5.00
purchase
Fri. !Zvi Sat.
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With low overhead expense this store will
be operated on a cash and carry basis and
the savings effected through this system
will be passed along to our customers in
the form of extremely low prices.
In addition to high qualityfeeds at low
prices, we also offer the feeder the services
of trained Animal Nutrition Men from the
Field Service Department of the Manufacturer. Staf-O-Life Feeds are not only
sold to give satisfactory results, but these
specialists are furnished to see that you
get them.

Come to the Feed Store with feeds and
prices that'give the feeder a chance.

STAIFOLIFIE
FEE

311CRE

121 Plain Street.
Phone 433
Lowest hilfket rr,•ce,. on
MILL FEEDS AND GRAIN Oil AL 4 KiNDS
1.111•1111M121110111.11111111,211111

hatever you plan to do by way of

BUILDING -- REMODELING
REPAIRING
we want you to feel perfectly free to come in
and consult our service department without
the slightest obligation. Whether it's a big
house or a bungalow, a new garage, new roof
or new floor, a sun parlor or a sleeping
porch, an alley fence, or built-in fixtures-we are prepared to give you unequaled service and li)w prices on Quality Material.
LET US HELP YOU MAKE YOUR
DREAMS COME TRUE.
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A Home:
PROD UCT
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i arc proud of Fulton and it has fiecti our
endea‘or to make flour that our coionititii0

would he proud of.

We mill only the lu:st ot

with the greatest care and we guarantee c% el.%

k

of our flour to give perfect satisfactiiin,
Call for our---

"Queens's Choice"
"Superba 99
(Self-Rising)
We are sure they will please you.
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SundaySchool

CHAMPIONSHIP

HOG :Al.LANG CONTEST
West Kentucky
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Big Cash Prizes---Open to All
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County Attorney
Election August 3.
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The Illinois l'entral System li‘ es in a
- which is
than .t thousand miles in length and ‘vhich include, fourteen impttrtant states. To assist in
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addition. the Illinois l'entral System i,
constantly svel:ing to be helpful to the industries of its territory III tile ,iiitition itt. thenvaried problems. .\ssistance is rendered in locating rii‘v materials. developing markets. increasing produt tutu, reducing expense and
meeting the other t iniely demands of a fast -into\ nig age.
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The services of the entire Illinois l'entral
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President, Illinois Central System.
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Going at...AUCTION Going!
:Estate
WADE ADDITION, ERA;7114
FULTON, KY.

TUESDAY, JULY 10,

, -s
oless

10 A. A.

Braun Fstate Sub-divided into high-class Budding Lois and the
Beautiful Braun I tome, located in the Fast Part of Fulton, in the best
‘,,%11()01
, adjacent to the Tern
residential section of the
how
r.Nen lot offered \ ill he sold to t he higlicst and best hidder
hi'ttd
res.....rvation, No boosting., Nob -bidding. N() minimum price.
,
.•••••••••1 1•1•■•••••••1•MMEINIMI

nonli...••••••••••••••••..

Only one-third cash time of purchase. Lal.ance
II • due in one and two years. Six rwr cent mterterest on deferred payments. Warranty deeds made and delivered on day of sale.

Lonq
-.4 and Easy

•••••••

.011.111Mr.

LID CONCERT. FREE GOLD PRIZE DRAWING. BABY BEAUTY CONTEST.
BMB ON GROUNDS.
FREE-I00 SUGAR PRIZES-FREE.
BAND CONCERT by a ma3tc;r br-scal of musicians.
Imhamommi•••••••••
••••••••••

••••••• ••••••••IMMIL

.111M.rmo•m•MOD

•1111.1•••••••• •••{ COWMEN umir

Ai; Prizes--Free!

Free--i

.,I0.00 in gold v.d. be given away free a he opening of sale a,
10 a. m.and $10.00 in gold will be given away free every hour
thereafter during hours of sale, drawing free to every man, woman and child attending sale.
401•••••
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Barbecue Dinner

BABY CONTEST.
Baby Beauty Contest, open to all babies over six and under 18
months old. rirst Prize, $10.00; Second Prize,$7.50; Third Prize
$5.00. Come, bring your babie.; and friends.

Wade Addition

Grand bi.; sumptuous barbecue dinner served on grounds by
OK ladies of Cumberland Presbyterian Church.

MIMI

Crowning a summit of picturesque beauty, covered with beautiful shade trees, pretty as the prettiest; higher than the highest;
dryer than the dryest; a superb collection of beauty spots, carved
by the divining hand of F'rovidence, into big finished home plots of
rare conception, tastefv.11y settled in scenic frames of beauty to
satisfy the most fastidious, and assure to advancing years, a slippered age of happy contentment,for home or speculation, nothing
quite so good in the City of Fulton, every lot a gem of excellency,
without a peer; without a rival, and they all must go regardless of
price. Don't miss it.
Long as you live you will need a home, and why not have the
best while the opportunity is open?
The Brann Homestead will go at this sale; a beautiful residence with 12 rooms, hot water heat; 3 room servant house, big garage. Everything modern and up-to-date. Truly the house, lawn,
shade and garden beautiful, located on a big acreage block, in the
heart of the sub-division, right in the bosom of greater Fulton, in
the aristocrat'm ccnter, surrounded by refinement and culture,

Brann Estate

ideally clustered in rustic splendor, outrivaling the picture of Paradise,surpassing man's fondest dream of the beautiful.
Fulton's newest and best sub-division, offers to homebuilders
some of the best building lots in the city to build good homes. We
have sub-divided this property into big lots, plenty of room for a
lawn,flower beds, rose arbors, without need to sacrifice the berry
patch, fruit trees and ample garden. Most of the lots already covered with fine shade trees, yet only a few minutes from business
section, on a high elevation lies beautiful Brann Estate. Tomorrow's high priced residential section.
FULTON, KENTUCKY,is a thriving business center, surrounded by a fine farming country, miles of paved streets, good
schools and churches, fine citizenship, I. C. Railroad Division, Big
pay roll, good market for everything the farmer grows. Nothing
can stop the onward march of Fulton's progress and development,and if you are looking for an investment that is safe, sound
and sure, plant a few dollars in Fulton real estate for an early harvest.
11•11•00111111

R. H. WA E, Owner.
FULTON, KENTUCKY.

BISHOP & BISHOP,Land and Auction Co.,Selling Agents
For full particulars see W. J. Moss, Realty Dealer, Fulton, Ky.
WNW
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10,10 \' funds is the magnet
tli.it‘‘ ill draw opportunity,
iii once but many times to the
thrifty man's door.
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The funds need not be large. There
are opportunities of all sites. But
the possession of capital, no matter
how limited, implies the pi esence of
other desirable qualities such as
business sense, stability, ambition.

„\

By starting a savings account
with us now you will soon
have sufficient savings accumulated to en.d,le you to
welcome Opportunity when
she next knocks. Without
money you may not even
recognize her.
Make This Bank Your Best Serv"ant
()pen an Account smith V.: Tudus• IVOW I

rite Farmetes Bank
1%1

WE SELL

The Best Grades

COAL
at reasonable prices.
Our prompt delivery is a pleasing
feature of our service. Let us have
your order.

Phone 51
City Coal Co.

14■41,410.•• •
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mersville; ND% Jolley mid otht•rs too 111111WhillS !It IllentiOn,
Sitigiog ii iii' and eNerybody ciitired it. NO singing next Sun4Iay at Chestnut Glade. The
first Sunday in August at 2:30.
Come again and help us sine
Is usual.
Fade John V'fluent Is 111,M
l'•11111111•11 111 Ilk loll and grad"
tt‘:
:
111. VZ.11111.` to go
sowing Sunday. ilflet
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Routlen. of
flick man, silent seVera I days in
this community lost week, returning to her home in Birk111:111„ Sat urday.
A inessto.:e from ND. t',
Halls family stated that NI•
II all had int accident happen
It' Ins truck last week. Ile was
hauling from Detroit to (Iii.
t'iiiii.iti. witch his truck WAS
1-1111 into ttloi burned up. one
I erson being burned to death
111 Oh \\TVA. ).lr. Hall escaped vt lilt '4114 ht injuries.
Jess,- Moore, who is 111 Memphis for treatment. has sleeptug sickness. and cure is doubtful.
rs. Moore's
da Lighters.
vIrs. Carl Phillips. and Mrs.
Balder Roby, and their families
spent the tt eek end with her.
Mrs. Wagster has been
spending several days with her
daughters. Mrs. Brundage and
Ward. Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Ladd and Mrs. Ernest Raw
t kited Mrs.Justin Nanney, I t
Sunday.
t.,uy W
inch came No t
from Detroit last Thir.'
stating that there were thousands 41f people in Detroit looking for work, and few getting
it.
Mrs. Ina Pickle and Mrs.
Maud Pickle are visiting relatives and friends here. They
:writ ed front Big Spring, Texas
la.,t week.
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Main Office 215 Fourth Si.
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Notice to Public
I have sold tho Yeliott
Taxi Station. but I leave Font'',
every Friday for Detroit in a
Cadillac sedan and a 7.passengt•r
Buick. Charge $12.511 up ant
$10.00 return. Phone toe at Inv
home in Fulton. No. 2.-s; or in
Detroit, phone Lincoln-10143
H. L. HARDY
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The Health Building iie

HOT WEATHER DREAMS
While resting in the cool
milk diet and )steopathy reititiLls its lI.11.
shade these hot days. why not
let your thoughts dwell upon
this town and countryside —
upon what they need. what you
Owner anti Manager.
can do for them. and upon how
1119
So.
4th
Avenue,
LOUISVILLE. KY. dit^tie
you can spur others to greater
•
• 'N.
exertions in behalf of our community life?
1 ' They need more thought,
deeper concentration, greater
• 11
action.
FOOD
LIKE
YOU
HOME
Many a great and ennobling
AT
GET
is a Prescription for
s
deed receives its in
in an Colds, Grippe, Flu,
This is truly a home-like restaurant
Dengue
idle moment. The hours of
it
has endeavored to break down t:
and
Bilious
\lalaria.
cr
Fe'
work and action serve but to
nown.
dice based on the theory that res1.,
expand and develop it.
It might be so with that idle
could not serve food like you get at Ii
thought of yours, with this corn
Many patrons will testify that there jr
munity of ours.
ference between our meals and the
No town is ever so perfect
but what it might become a
they get at home. That's the reas:in tilt
• It
per cent more so. Evcome here so frequently to eat.
en ours is no exception to the
Years of catering to the appetites
rule.
Cool off in the shade if you
ular people make it possible for us t, .-•
feel so inclined.
appetizing
meals.
Let ytmr thoughts wander
The next time you want to eat away fr.'in
afield. and gather in the ideas
if fancy that may later crysA bank account not only pro-`
home, bring your family here.
talize into.a greater and better
tects your money against theft
community development.
and loss, but also protects it
We add a new coat of paint
to our house and gaze upon the
NOV4 CAN YOu
against temptation to spend.
1
finished product with pride.
pl_pN SAFE 7
Its improved- appearance more
Every man owes himself and
than justifies the labor and ex'ASK
pense.
his family the protection of a
And if improvement is good
WANT TO PLAY SAFE,
savings account in a good sub- VI for the home of the individual
DON'T YOU?
why not for the community as
stantial bank like this one.
make sure that
should
You
a winds*?
Let your hours of idleness be- when your buildings are reWhy not start in a small
get others of energy and Ag- duced to ashes you know where
_
way and save every pay day?
gressiveness. It ennobles your- the money is coining from to
self and enhances your value to erect them again. Inquire of
the community. It develops us about our complete protec- winizataissi
$-4-4—$---s
$ $ $ $
sarESISlanSSria
the community and increases its tion policies. A request for information will not obligate
aka to you
you, but we may be able to asGreat Oaks from Little Acorns Grow
sist you, as we have others with
FOR SALE
their insurance problems.
A nice herd of eight Hol- A. W. HENRY INS. AGENCY
/
Aein cows, and five heifers.
Mone 505
Fulton, Ky.
OWEN PARRISH
R. H. Wade, President
Geo. T. Beadles, Cashier
R. B. Beadles, Vice Plasident Paul T. 130114 Ass't Cashier Route No. 8 Union City, Tenn
.c
sir
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Fulton, Ky.
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